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SYNOPSIS.

Chip McGulrc, n girl living
at Tlm'B plnco In tlio Maine woods 1b

sold by her father to Pete Bolduc, a
hulf-brce- d. Sbo runs invny and reaches
the camp of Martin Triable, occupied by
Murtln, hlH wlfo, nephew, Raymond Stet-
son, and guldcH. She tells her Btory and
Is oared for by Mrs. Frlsblo. Journey of
I'Ylsblo's party Into woods to visit father
of Mrs. Friable, an old hermit, who has
resided In tho wilderness for many years.
When camp Is broken Chip and Ray oc-
cupy same canoe. Tho party reach camp
of Mrs. Frlablo's father and are wel-
comed by him and Cy Walker, an old
frlond and former townsman of tho her-
mit. They settle down for summer's
stay. Chip und Ray aro In love, but no
one realizes this but Cy Walker. Strange
canoo marks found on lake shore in front
of their cabin, Strange smoke Is seen
across tho lake. Martin and Levi leave
for settlement to get officers to arrest
McCtUlre, wlio is known as outlaw and
escaped murderer. Chip's one woods
friend, Tomah, an Indian, visits camp.
Ray believes he sees a bear on the rldgc
Chip Is stolen by Pete Buldoc and es-
capes with hor In a canoe. Chip Is res-cuu- d

by Martin and L.ovl as they aro re-

turned from the settlement. Bolduc es-
capes. Old Cy proposes to Ray that he
remain in tho woods with himself and
Amzl and trap during tho winter.

CHAPTER X Continued.
"Thai's also 'nother side to consider.

Chip wants schoolln', 'n' she's got to
study night 'n' day for the next eight
months. If you go back with 'em, an'
go galllvantln 'round--wit- her, ez
you're sure to, it won't be, no' help to
her. I've given you two"" all the
chances for weavln' the threads o'
'fectshun I could this summer, an' now
lot's you 'n' I turn to and make some
money. I've asked your Uncle 'n' aunt.
They're wlllln', n' now, what do ye
say?"

Few country boys with a love for
trappln, such as Ray had, ever had a
more alluring prospect spread before
them. He know Old Cy was right In
all his conclusions, and almost with-
out hesitation ho agreed to the plan.

It was far-sighte- d wisdom on Old
Cy's part, however, in not giving Ray
time to reflect, else tho magnet of
Chip's eyes on tho one hand, and eight
months of separation on tho other,
would have proved too strong, and
trap-settin- g and gum-gatherin- with
?500 as reward, would havo failed.

As it was, he came near weakening
at the last moment when tho canoes
wore packed and Angle and Chip came
to take their seats in them.

Ho and his crude, rude, yet win-
some little sweetheart had suffered a
brief preliminary parting tho evening
previous. A good many sweet and silly
nothings had been exchanged, also
promises, and now the boy's heart was
very sore.

Chip was more stoical. Her life at
Tim's Place and contact with Old
Tomah had taught her reserve, and
yot when sho turned for tho last possi-
ble look at.Old Cy and Ray, waving
good-b- y at tho landing, a mist of tears
hid them.

Old Cy's face was also a study. To
him these parting clouds were as the
white ones hiding tho sun; yot ho felt
their chill. His own life shadow was
lengthening. He had now but a brief
ronowal of youth in tho lives of these
two, and then forgetfulness, as ho
knew full well, and yet ho pitied them.

More than that, ho had set his hand
to guiding tho bark of their young
lives Into the safe harbor of a home,
and all feelings of, his own subserved
to that.

"Come, come, my boy," ho said to
Ray as the two turned away, and ho
noted the lad's sad face, "she's gone
now, an ye'd best forget her fer a
spoil. Ye won't, I know, 'n' sho won't;
butyo'd best mako believe yo do. This
ain't no spot for lovo-slc- k spells.
We've got work to do, 'n' money to
urn; yo'vo got the chance o' yor life
now, an' mo to help yo to it, so brace
up 'n' look cheerful.

"Think o' what wo got to do to git
ready fer winter 'n' six foot o' snow.
Think o' thetraps wo'ro goln' to set,
an' tho fun o' tondln 'em. Why, girls
ain't In It a mlnnlt with kotchln' mink,
marten, otter, an' now 'n then a lynx
or bobcat. Then when ye go back
with a new suit 'n' money In yer

pockot, yo'll feel proudor'n a peacock,
'n' Chip at yo Bwcoter'n now
maple syrup."

Verily Old Cy had the wisdom of
ago and the cheerfulness of morning
sunshine.

All that day these wilderness-maroone- d

friends worked' hard. An am-- ,

pie stock of birch wood must bo cut
and splltt a shed, of poles to cover it
must be erected alongside of tho cabin,
the hormit'8 log hut was to bo divest-
ed of its fittings, which were to bo re-

moved to tho new cabin which all were
now to occupy.

Realizing how vital to their exist-
ence the canoes were, Old Cy had also
planned a shelter of small logs for
them on ono side of the log cabin, that
could bo locked. Here tho canoes not
in use must bo stored at onco to guard
against a night call from the malig-
nant half-bree- d. His canoo had been
taken along by Martin's party, to bo
left at Tim's Place, for oven Horsey
would have scorned to appropriate It.

There were dozens of other needs to
prepare for during tho next two
months, all of which were Important.
An amplo supply of deer meat must bo
secured, to bo pickled and smoked.
All the partridges they could shoot
would bo needed, and later, when
south-boun- d ducks halted at the lake,
a few of these would add to their
larder.

In this connection, also, another
need occurred to Old Cy. Trout could
be caught till winter in tho lake, but
live bait must be had, and so a slat
car to bo sunk In some swift-runnin- g

stream, which would hold them, must
be constructed, also a scoop of mos-
quito net 'to catch them. Theso min-
nows were to bo found now by the
million in every brook, and forethought
was Old Cy's watchword.

All these duties and details ho dis-
cussed that first day with Ray, while
they worked, for a purpose.

But the first evening hero, with its
open fire, yet empty scats, was the
hardest to pass. In vain Old Cy en-
larged upon the joys of trap-settin- g

once more, and how and where they
wore to secure gum. In vain he de-

scribed how deadfalls were built and
where they must be placed, how many
signs of lynx and wildcat ho had seen
that summer, and how sure they were
to secure some of these valuable furs.

Ray's heart was not here. Far away
in some night camp, Chip was think-
ing of him. He knew each day would
bear her farther away. No word of

"Why Don't Ye Shave?"

her safe arrival could reach them now.
Long months must elapse ore ho and
sho could meet again, and in prospect
tHoy seemed an eternity.

"Come, git yer banjo, my boy," Old
Cy ejaculated at last, seeing Ray's
face grow gloomy. "Tune 'or up, an
play us suthin' lively. None o' them
goody-good- y weepin' sort o' tunes; but
give us 'Money Musk' 'n' a few jigs.
I'm feelln' our prospects aro so cheer-
ful, I'd like to cut a few pigeon-wing- s

out o' compliment."
But Old Cy's hilarity was nearly all

put on. Ho, too, felt tho effect of tho
empty seats and missed every one
that had gone, and Ray's jig tunes
lacked their spirit. He essayed a few,
and then quite unconsciously his
fingers strayed to "My Old Kentucky
Home," and Old Cy's feelings re-
sponded.

CHAPTER XI.
Chip's arrival in Groonvale produced

astonishment and gossip galore. It
began when tho stage that "Uncle Joe"
Barnes had driven for 20 years started
for that village. Thero wore other
passengers besides Martin, his wife,
and Chip. The seats Inside wore soon
filled, and Chip, seeing a coveted
chanco, climbed nimbly to a position
besldo tho driver.

"Geo Whittakor," observed ono
to another, as Chip's black-stockinge- d

logs Hashed into viow, "but
that gal's nlmbler'n a squirrel 'n' don't
mind showln' underplnnln'. I wished
I was drivln' that stuge. I'll bet she's
a circus."

Uncle Joe soon found her a live com-
panion at least, .for ho had scarce left
tho village ere sho began.

"Your bosses aro fatter'n Tim's
hoBBOB used to bo," sho said. "Do ye
feed 'em on hny and tators?"

Undo Joo gavo her a aldoways
glance.

"Haynnd tators," ho exclaimed; "wo
don't feed hosses on tators down hero.
Whoro'd you come from?"

"I UBcd to llvo at Tim's Place, up in
tho woods, V wo fed our hossos on
tutors, 'n' they had backs sharp 'miff
to split yo."

This time Uncle Joe faced squarely
around.

"I know all about hossos," sho con-
tinued glibly. "I used to tako kcor on
'em 'n' rldo ono plowln, an' I'vo boon
throwed moro'n a hundred times when
we struck roots, an' ye ought to 'a'
heerd Tim cuss. I used to cusb Just
the samo, but Mrs. Frlsblc says I
musn't."

"Wal, I swow," ejaculated Undo
Joe, realizing that he had a "case."
"What's your name, 'n' whar's Tim's
Placo?"

"My name's Chip, Chip McGuire,
only 'taln't, it's Vera; but thoy alius
called mo Chip, an' Tim's Placo is
ever so far up in tho woods. 1 runned
away 'cause dad sold mo, an' fetched
up at Mrs. Frlsblo's camp, V she's
goln' to eddlcato me. xMy mother got
killed when I was a kid, 'n' my dad
killed 'nother ono, too; he's a bad 'un."

Undo Joo gasped at this gory talo
of doublo murder, not being qulto suro
that the girl was sane.

"Hain't they kotched yor dad yit?"
he queried.

"No, nor thoy won't," Chip rattled
on, as If such killing wore a dally oc-

currence in tho woods. "He's a slick
'un, they say, an' now he's got Pote's
money, he'll lay low."

"Worse and worse, and more of it,"
Undo Joo thought.

"You must 'a had mlddlin' lively
times up In tho woods," he said. "Did
yer dad kill anybody else 'sldeB yer
mother 'n' this man?"

"Ho didn't kill mother," Chip re-

turned promptly; "ho used to lick hor,
though, but she got killed in a mill,
'n' I wlsht It 'ud bin him. I wouldn't
'a' bin an orfin then. Say," she added,
as they entered a woods-bordere- d

stretch of road, "did ye ever seo spites
here?"

"Spites," ho responded, now more
than ever In doubt as to her sanity,
"what's them?"

"Why, they's just spites things ye
can't seo much of 'ceptln it's dark.
Then they como crawlln' round. They's
souls o animals mostly, Old Tomah
says. I'vo seen thousands on 'em."

Uncle Joo shifted his quid, turned
and eyed the girl onco more. First, a
wild and wofully mixed talo of mur-
der, and then spooklsh things! Be-
yond question sho had wheels, and ho
resolved to humor her.

"Oh, yes, wo see them things hero
now V then," ho said, "but It takes
considerable llcker to do it. Wo hain't
had a murder, though, for qulto a spell.
This Is a sorter peaceful neck o' woods
yo're comln' to."

But Chip failed to grasp his quiet
humor, and all through that 20-mil- o

autumn day stage ride sho chattered
oh liko a magpie.

Ho soon concluded she was sane
enough, however, but tho most volu-
ble talker who over shared his seat.

"I never seen the beat o' hor," ho
said that night at Phinney's store,
tho village news agency, "she clacked
every mlnlt from the time wo started
till wo fetched in, an' I never callated
slch goin's on oz sho told about cud
ever happen. Thar was murder 'n'
runnin' away, 'n' she got ketched 'n'
carried off 'n' fetched back, 'n' a wholo
lot o' resky business. Sho believos in
ghosts, too, sorter Injun sperits, 'n'
she kin swear jist ez easy ez I kin. It
seems tho Frisbles hev kinder 'dopted
her, 'n' I guess they'll hev their hands
full. She's a bright 'un, though, but
sich a talker!"

At Aunt Comfort's spacious,
home, where Chip was now

installed, she soon began to create tho
samo impression. This had been An-

gle's former home, and her Aunt Com-
fort Day had been her foster mother.

This family, in addition to the new
arrival, consisted of Aunt Comfort,
rotund and warm-hearted- ; Hannah
Pettibone, a well-alon- g spinster of an-

gular form and temper, thin to an al-

most painful degree, with a well-define- d

mustache; and a general helper
on tho farm, and a chore boy about
Chip's ago named Nezer, completed
tho list.

Onco included in this somewhat di-

verse group, Chip became an Immedi-
ate bone of contention.

Aunt Comfort, of course, opened hor
heart to hor at once; but Hannah
closed hers, almost from tho first day,
and In addition sho began to nurse
malice as well. Thero was some rea-
son for this, mainly duo to Chip's
startling freshness of speech.

"I thought yo must bo a man woarln'
wimmin's clothes, tho first tlmo I seo
yo," sho said to Hannah tho next day
after her arrival, and without mean-
ing offense. "It was all on account o'
yor little whiskers, I guess. I never
seo a woman with 'em afore. Why
don't yo Bhavo?"

This was enough; for If thero was
any ono thing more mortifying than
all else to Hannah, Jt was hot facial
blemish, and a mention of it she con-
sidered an intentional Insult.

From this moment onward ahetiated
Chip.

Nozor, howover, took to hor as a
duck to water, and hor story, which
ho soon heard, bocamo a real dimo
novel to him, and not contont with ono
tolling, ho Insisted, on ropotltlon. This
was ajsp.unfortunnto for blessed with
a vivid Imagination and nuro to en-larg- o

upon all facts ho soon spread
tho story with many blood-curdlin- g

additions.
Theso Btories, with Undo Joe's cor-

roboration, resulted in a direful tale
bclloved by all.. Neighbors flocked In
to seo this horolno of many escapades,
villagers halted In front of Aunt Com-
fort's to catch a sight of this marvol,
and so tho wondor spread.

Anglo was, of course, to blamo.
Moro Impressed with tho seriousness
of tho task sho had undertaken than
tho need of caution, sho had failed to
tell Chip sho must not talk about her-
self, and so a woefully distorted his-
tory became current gossip.

When Sunday camo tho vlllago
church was packcd and Parson Jones
marveled much at tho unexpected In-

crease of rellgiouB Intorest. Ho had
heard of this now arrival, but when
the Frlsblo family with Chip, In suit-
able clothing, entered tholr pow, tho
cynosure of all oyos, this unusual at-

tendance was accounted for.
And what a starlng-a- t Chip received!
On tho church steps a group of both

young and old men had awaited hor
arrival and gazed at hor In opon-oyo- d

astonishment. All through sorvico sho
was" watched, and not content with
this, a dozen or so, mon and women,
formed a doublo lino outsldo, awaiting
tho Frlsblos' exit.

Anglo also failed to understand tho
principal cause of this Interest. Her
Inst appoaranco at this church had
been as abrldc. Naturally that fact
would produce somo staring, und so
tho curious and almost rudo scrutiny
tho family rocelvcd was less noticed
by her.

But Chip's eyes were obsorvant.
"I don't like goln' to mcetln'," sho

said, "an' boln' stared at liko I was a
wildcat. I seen 'em grlnnln', too,
somo on 'cm, when wo went in, an ono
fellor winked to anothor. What ailed
em?"

Hor vexations, however, had only
just begun, for Anglo had seen and
made arrangements with Mlsa Phln-ney- ,

ono of tho vlllago school teachers,
and the next morning Chip was sont
to school. And now real troublo com-
menced.

Not knowing moro than how to read
and spell short words, and unablo to
write, she, a fairly woll dovoloped
young lady, presented a problom which
was hard for a teacher to solve. To
put her in tho class whoro sho be-

longed was absurd. Sho must sit with
older girls, or look ridiculous. If sho
recited with tho eight-year-ol- d chil-
dren, the result would bo tho samo,
and so a species of prlvato tuition
with rocitatlons at noon or after school
became tho only possible course and
tho one her teacher adopted.

This also carried its vexations, for
Chip was as tall as Miss Phlnnoy and
a little larger. Not ono of that band
of pupils was over 12. To join In their
games was no sport for Chip, whilo
they, having heard about her thrilling
experiences, with a hint that sho
wasn't qulto right In hor head, felt
afraid of her.

"I feel so sorry for her," Miss Phln-
noy explained to Anglo, a week later,
"and yot, I don't know what to do. Sho
Is so big tho children won't play with
hor, or she with them. I am tho only
one with whom sho will talk, and sho
seems so humble and so grateful for
every word. I can't bo as stern with
her or govern her us I should, on ac-

count of hor temper and size.
"Only yesterday I hoard scroamlng

at recess, and going out, I found that
Chip had ono of tho girls by tho hair
and was cutting hor. It transpired
that this girl had called her an Indian
and asked If sho had over scalped any-
body. I can't punish such a pupil, and
I can't help loving her, so you see sho
Is a soro trial."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Dog Jealousy.
Thoro Is a Btrong trait of JealouBy

in a dog's nature. A story is told of a
Birmingham dog that had been a
great pet In tho family until the baby
came. Thoro was suspicion that ho
was jealous, but ho could not bo de-

tected In any disrespect sto tho new-
comer. It always happened, howovor,
that when tho dog was left alono with
tho baby tho baby began to cry. No
signs of trouble wore over to bo seen
upon entering tho room, nnd tho dog
was always found sleeping peacefully
boforo tho fire. Finally ono day a
peep through tho keyholo disclosed
tho canino rubbing his cold wot noso
up and down tho baby's back. Outlug
Magazine.

Hymns as Exponents of Piety.
Said Henry Ward Beccher: "Hymns

aro tho exponent of the Innermost
jewels which (ho church has worn,
formed into amulets moro potent
against sadness and sorrow than tho
most famous charm of tho wizard or
magician. And ho who knows tho
way hymns flowed, knows where tho
blood of true piety ran and can trace
its vein and arteries to tho very
heart."

Truth and
Quality

appeal to tho Well-inform- ed in every
walk of lifo and aro essential to permanent
success nnd creditable Btanding. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs,
and Elixir of Senna is tho only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it is tho best of personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
awectena nnd relieves tho internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to incrcaso
tho quantity from timo to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts aro known to and approved by
physicians, as it is freo from all objection-abl- o

substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for salo by all leading

Novel Trio.
"Do you liko ensemble music?" tho

city girl asked young Nathan Ilobba
of Willowby, who was trying to enter-
tain her at tho church "social." Na-
than looked bewildered.

"I mean do you onjoy hearing sev-
eral instruments played togothor?"
asked his now acqualntanco, taking
condescending pity on his Ignorance.

"I guess I do," said Nathan, bright-onln- g

nt onco, and speaking with
"Sy, you JuBt wnlt till you

hear Etta Willis on tho organ with Ed
Holmes playing tho hnrmonlca and
Sadlo Jamea tho triangle. It's great."

Youth's Companion.

Stork Left Heavy Baby.
A d baby was born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Relchonbach of Brook-lin- e,

Pu. It is tho third largest baby
ever born in Pennsylvania.

rTHlrVERYWANO!l
Lyon flf Healy'a

Washburn
Piano
is the very piano
vou want for vour

home now offered at lowest net prices
and on easiest monthly terms.

The Washburn Is guaranteed for life and
is known far and wide as "America's Homo
Piano", because of its lasting qualities and
Its famous singing tone.

If In the market for a piano, mail this adver-
tisement today with your niinio and address and
receive catalog and name of local dealer, and six
pieces or Dcnuurui new piano music.

1 Addrtts, LYON 8 I1EALT, CHICAGO i
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Typical Farm Scene, Showing Stock Raiting in

WESTERN CANADA
Somo of tho cholceHt lands for grain growing,

stock raising mid mixed fanning In thenewdlH
trtctH of Baskatchcwun 11ml Alberta have re
ccntly been Opened for Settlement under tho

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy (on certain

conditions), by the father, mother, sonduugh-ter- ,
brother or. sister of an Intending home-

steader. TliotiHfiiulu of homesteads of ICO acres
each are thus now easily available In thes
?;reat

grain-growin-

sections.
stock-raisin- g and mixed

Tlrcre you will find healthful climate, good
neighbors, churches for family worship, school
for your children, good laws, splendid crops,
and rallrouds convenient to market.

Entry fee In each case is ?I0.00. For pamph-
let, "Last Hest West," particulars as to rates,
routes, best time to go und where to locate,
apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York lite Bulldintf, Omaha, Nebraska.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Olcanict and txmtltlci the hatr.
1'romotci a luxuriant growth.
Novor Falls to Jtestoro Orey
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Curci tcaln dliMici It hair 11UI0K.
fl)caudtl.CUat nrufflUU

tl
rellof.rOHT'lTvKI.YUUKKH.
ANAKESISulvpHlnntant

at dniKuUtH or by mall,PILES Buiiilo
"ANAKESIM"

KKKK Adilrt'M,

Trlbnuo lildtf., Nkw Yous,


